
 
Date: 03/12/2018 
 

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION REQUEST FOI/014455 – Agency spend/recruitment 

 

1. Please state the trust total spend on general nursing staff in 2017? - £68.317m 
 
2. Please state the trust total spend on general nursing staff from 01/01/2018 to 30/09/2018? - £55.427m 
 
3. Please state the trust spend for temporary agency general nursing staff in 2017? - £5.131m 
 
4. Please state the trust spend for temporary agency general nursing staff from 01/01/2018 to 30/09/2018? - 
£5.777m 
 
5. Please state the trust total spend for international nursing recruitment for 2017? - Not recorded 
 
6. Please state the trusts total spend for international nursing recruitment from 01/01/2018 to 30/09/2018? - Not 
recorded 
 
7. Do the trust engage with any recruitment agencies for the recruitment of international nurses? - No 
 
8. If yes, please state the names of these recruitment agencies? - N/A 
 
9. Do the trust use off framework agencies for the supply of temporary general nurses? - Only in very exceptional 
circumstances where patient safety would be compromised and only with Executive approval. 
 
10. How many hours were worked by temporary general nursing agency staff in 2017? - 138,060 
 
11. How many hours were worked by temporary general nursing agency staff between 01/01/2018 to 30/09/2018? - 
160,645 
 
12. How many permanent general nurses left the trust in 2017? - 74 
 
13. How many permanent general nurses left the trust between 01/01/2018 to 30/09/2018? - 62 
 
14. Please breakdown the trust spend on temporary agency doctors for the following disciplines in 2017; 
a. Emergency Doctors - £1.900m (ED) 
b. Radiology Doctors - £0.103m 
c. Paediatric Doctors - £0.110m 
d. Orthopaedic Doctors - £0 
e. Psychiatric Doctors - £0 
 
15. Please breakdown the trust spend on temporary agency doctors for the following disciplines between 01/01/2018 
to 30/09/2018; 
a. Emergency Doctors - £0.792m (ED) 
b. Radiology Doctors - £0.169m 
c. Paediatric Doctors - £0.109m 
d. Orthopaedic Doctors - £0.070m 
e. Psychiatric Doctors - £0 
 
16. Please state the trust total spend for international doctors recruitment for 2017? - Not recorded 
 
17. Please state the trusts total spend for international doctors recruitment from 01/01/2018 to 30/09/2018? - Not 
recorded 
 
18. Do the trust engage with any recruitment agencies for the recruitment of international doctors? - No 
 
19. If yes, please state the names of these recruitment agencies? - N/A 
 



 
 
20. Do the trust use off framework agencies for the supply of temporary doctors? - No we only use agencies that 
are on the HTE framework. 
 
21. How many hours of agency doctors were supplied to the trust in 2017? - 47,060 
 

22. How many hours of agency doctors were supplied to the trust between 01/01/2018 to 30/09/2018? - 35,924 


